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THE BIG BANK FA1 1.11;"

To lie surprise of everbodv,
Ti.nl.-- f the Slate of N w
Uu
J iiB doors Tuesday.

of tLo oluVst bankr

the
Yoik cl"!-

This is one
iu the chv, midj.i. r . l... Il" we "lie hi lurwuiiiu- -

WSH prc.-lill"- '"

t and the failure ere at d a jirf ,uin'
rtifati'ia uii the Mrei t. Si:-- went

down frightfully, other baijk-- i d

in auti-iiatiu- f ruLf, auil f r

while it ceeii.td probable thst u panic

would hweep over the nrect.r.ul,
fortunately, the parked wiihut
a ide-fp- if ad trouble.

Thif bsi ure lem iu 8 (1 ''d of haht
on NeJr Yoik Iubuip? and Xe

Votk builien uieu Vheil Uii

laid, c.lid dd bunk thin eminent!
"S.iaucia! iiciiiuti-ni.-

rout under, and ili blfiirs came t"
! ioveMipaled, it wiir fmud lhai
none of the din-efir!.- . or, for thai
matter, any of the ofliivrs, knew uny-tl.iti- ?

about its nianauenie nt, that mil
one of them had ever lucked diHo it,

there had never lecn n rerulur meei-in-

of the b mrd, and tlnil the wide
maiiant nient wanh-f- in the hands ol

one man, the Vice rre-iiici- it, I'atrick!
An a matter of Mr. Patrick
had lent hiim-el- f $2lH',00ll, he had
lent the "Attrition Co." 5 4 M.

UOO oil $r.O0.K0 "f in. M.ii-k- , whii--

tie onh about four cents a pouud.
ad equally a matier of c iirc

every ehyM-- r conccr.'i iu Xew o;k
in whic'i Mr, 1'uiiick ts iutcreted.
or felt friendly toward, biui itsncney
on just a W'.rihlei-- s s

were all mrptir-e- when
the failure w as made know n totkem.

The effect of the failure w ill be
hud iu one and pood in anoth-

er. It will be bad becaiL--c it will
unt-eitl- e conti.lciice, and make dis-

trust. It w ill lie jroud because it will
compel directors im look into the
management, auri Mt what is bein:;
done with the money with which
tiiev are entrusted. AJi the banks,
with a few exception", are ia a tight
place. Their wcuriiies arc unsound.
Ileal estate was their favorite feecuri-ty- ,

and on real etate loans have been
tuade quite up to its value. Hut,
alas, real estate bus bhruuk in value
over a half siuce these loans were
tnade, aud when the banks come to
foreclose only a half can be realized
Iusins men dread to hve the con-

dition of the banks looked into, for
fear that they will all be found to be
pjttcn, which would resuk in sueh a

mash-o- p as this city never
They prefer to fchut their eyes and
let thiujrs drift, hnpiag thatsoniethin
will turn up to let tbeni out. Hot it
cas rot to come. ew i ork is not
at the bottom of its troubles yet.

A $100,WH) IIOVS-E-
.

Po you remember tbe failure of the
eminent" banking-hous- e of Iuncin,

Snermaa A Co. ? Of course yoo do;
aad you remember also that they
didn't pay ccarcely anjthinir on the
dollar, and that their creditors were
fearfully indignant. It is comforting
to take up a New port paper aud read
that Mr. Watt Sherman, oue of the
partners, is building a cottage in tlia
"city hy i he sea." the cost of w hich
is o"uly$l 00.0001 and this is hr a

hu turner residence euly. Failiiifj is uot
a very bad business, after all If a ru-

ined man can afford a $100 000 house
what oucbt one to hsve w ho slicks to
hia leitimatB hu-ine- aud jroes uu
rerutarlv ? The Vice President ol
tbe bix bauk failure of Tuesday will
probably build himself a cottage next
year.

THE LAttOn MARKET

is in a fearful condition. One pul- -

lishinr notisp Das (tischarjreo: tutrtv

are now out of employment,
and wdl tie until trafle revives.
great metal house of Phelps, podge
A: Co. notified their employees that
they should be compelled to dismiss
one half of them, whereupon the men
held a meeting and resolved to Work
for one-hal- f wares, provided the

force should be kept on. To
this the house Consented, ats.1 the
njea are doing ibe best tbey can until
fomething tnrns up. One manufac
turing tbe city who never, till last
year, employed less than 12l't men,
baa but 100 at this He dis-
charged COO last week. These are
but a:nple cases. Tbe whole indus-
try f the city is paralyzed, aud dis- -
tresa ia not only wide-sprea-d, buturi-- i

. . . iversai. i nose wno nave wort, are
doing it for tbe barest and closest
poesible cbsisteuce, aod they are ex
ceedingly fortunate. Where one has
work, ten have none at and what
tbey living on. Heaven only knows
I can hire ten thousand women to

. ...r - imorrow Ur fa B were, w JlOU skUie j
in tbe labor tbey do, and men can
had in droves for a a week
more. nen will tbo gooU times
cerae?

DBEW'g FAILl'EE.
Tl t., rt.. r T-- .ui miuir m I'uuiei irew, once

the king of Wall street, produced no
sensation, for the old fellow nearly
failed a year a?o. Hc j,"8
been uniformly unomanate
some years, and "tbe boys," as was
wont to term tbe younger member-o- f

tbe board, have "queered him
And 5nally tbey g(i him

down, and every body is glad it.
In bis day, wben be had power, he
hawed no mercy. He never asked

or gave it, and now that his enemies
Lave him, they meie out of hini his
own medicine. He commenced his
life as a drover, and having aeenmu-late- d

some little money, we,)t juU,
Wall street As be was totally ua.
aeropuloaa. very bld aod darinr; i0
Lis operations, and very shrewd as
Well amassed an immense (..none
At e tirtie.be was worth not Jess
man oibeeo millions, and he
werquoiea at less tban ten. He
was probably tbe roost ignorant man
tbat ever business. His igno-
rance of tbe English language w as

one cf the ftacding jotes on toe
,rcet, nnd "Prew Uki'' was coro- -

Ivuip II itryatbcl a

lloa t j'-- 0 ioevo tbat itc kuui--, uj(jt.d tbe furnaCe8 Take fur one example thoto iff aud
'
has led to their trtfacberr? Thej

taasrc ca Ar wei-UT- a m-- a c mnrh iroi : too much uuvieldiuir dead weiffhts who w ill kuw when ibrv are a .ur
'P;.ir:.Tii,!.rI ' was ax: I - . .. . J .ctf.

. cwMou .uduwmucb wooleo cUb are not take
tf.,d wvrd Top hmi a "culminated. Ulwren; too .fa leather made,

after part.eu.ar y vAUi au com lLal ba3
endow... . in LtMiL'J tTkll (1 L ' ur 11 . 'J LI IU C V . 1J " vua

rtli 'ious or a cuurcn, who as
! ui jc-- uiiitioa as th uge be rad beea
I uVod caracet. He built aod en- -

doA t d a ere l;iftrJ ,n -- e w J er-c- r,

ai,d l.in were widc-Kprt-a-

It is aid thai be was np-pii- cd

to pive i'nuh to endow a
--i!i'i'I ai a time wtjfa Lc lclt rathf-- r

j .it.r. "I waiiied to do it," frew,
"but I didn't fp? uiT way dear, to 1

pmved uver it, iiiid wruttlttl looir,
aud I gt a an-- cr right away. I rir
from uiy kuccs, and weiit down d
il.e Pireet, tLinaed the boys out
;.f it, Ji rt rr$ rj't.'" Ia the fechedule

f hi? I'ffccTii, he takes fc'reat pains to
iuila'i ' UiUlt'S an.l liynin-bok- s,

laO.-- ' Thclifiol tbose b xks mut
prey tin the old inaa's mind ! As it ii

that ha souethin ia the
ueishbirbitd of five millins cafely
tiui awav iu the name of his family,
it i tJt probable that he will suffer
in his old age. lie was a preat ad
uurerof Jiuil k, aud did a great
dejl of bti
w as on lh(

t t - i I.
-- mos witu biui wnen xii-- a

hi rert.
THE V,.iMEN's CT.XTENXIAU

After the u.-u-al preliiuiuary Mpjab
Mini.', the ladies of Xew Yoik have
prirje to wo:k in jrood earne-- l, resolv-

ed t" have a o Worth he l.auiea1
the exhiiciio!!. The women repre--etr.iii- u'

the oldest fauiil.es iu I he
i.ire limririL' t Le hmo.red DHilieS of

the revolution, ihe Setiulers,
and Yuii have

ordereil a l!a-- -. richly emoroidered
with the aims of tbe State, which
will be huutr iu ludipeudeuce hall af

er the exhibili.m, as a tr ph f.r ihe
n. xi Ocuiciiui.il. This was thoughi
a Miiall matter to cxhatlr-- t the re-

sources of ihe women of the city,
and I h.-- are to raise $15,000, to com
plete a pavilion, w here their w.irk- -

ot art and rkill may oe mown, auu

a? usual, the bet way of rahsiuif

tt-- t is by fjiviiisT entcrtainmeuts
Tiiiciis is to siu at a :raud concert
to help build the pavilion., and tbe

amateurs of the city are woikiuii

eterr oilier niL'tit in theatricals tor
the saoie end, yoiiti' ladies and ffeu-ili-u- i!

n of the best families appearing
at liie L inon 1 eiigue iiuo t ueaire
U fore cri.wJ'-t- J houses. Oue of the
eitv judges and bin daughter played
together ne liighi, the judirc.
snid iiiiiieai iiiir wnb ihe spirit

It Is
and

, r - ..
trracdl a youutj u;au oi ieinj--u--
in-th- e side of bis daughter of cigu- -

teCD. I no bliljTie ici ioniiauce tcai- -

ized s.mmi for the fond. The decision
Mrs. tiilltsjiie who is the head of

the Women's Commission in Phila-
delphia, refusing with uuocccseary
courtness, to 'admit all citaens of
women's work relating to dress, rais
ed such criticism that it has been
f :iiiid expedient to modify tbe rule.
A Uriel interpretation of it would ex
clude all vMuubtu arts as lace
lii ikinu". whicli has attained a very
creditable aage iu this country, em
broidery and design in dress, ia which
our women can mow much more
creditable handiwork than anything
they have yet done in paintinc, let
alone sculpture. The action of the
committee in Philadelphia was
blind indifference to the hiprh eMoo in
in which needle work is held in Eng-
land w here ppecimens of lace, em
broider-- , and dress form one of the
most attractive and elegant depart
ments of the Muenm at Kemsintrton.
of which PeeropppB are the interoMod
natron9 and contributors, and in
which the Princess Louise herself if?

an enthn'iiaatic amn'eur. In mv
way of thinking. th Philadelphia la
dies have none their sex an injury
bv omitting to pay proper respect to
their peculiar art, and m rloratintrH
them from the level of iradoa and
drudcerv A verv curious and in
tcreMiug department at the exhibi
tion would W p ei Tina of fine need
lework from the dxvs of ho revolu
tiofi down. I he exou-- e of the om
mittcc (that to admit such thin?
would brinr d wn on hom all the
dressmakers and milliners in th
country.) is as unreasonable as
exclude mnebinerv hecano t h
whole patent office miirht. lie offered
it wss theirs to choose what to ex
hibit This is the question which
oucrht to interest every woman in the
country who wants to se proper bal-

ance (A the respect fhown to a1!

branches of women's dutv and work,
to pewinir and dressmnkintr as well
as makinc the poor clay figures and
pictures out of drawing.

THE NEW nAMrsiIIKE IXKt.'TI"N.

Yn can't imagine the wild flelityht
with which 'he new9 of the glorious
trtnmnh in ew Ifum'liire was re- -

crived bv tho Rottiihlieans of Xewclerks since Jan. !t, every one of!
whom

The

whole

in

time.

all,

be
dollar

for
ho

cf

he

done

he

in

all

York If tlioro is any one ihintr that
the ey York Republican dreads, as
a iHisine-- a msn, and awle from anv
rmptiVfil foelintr it is the return of
the domorraev to power, for it means
to him the oh' Tweed rule, which is
another nttm for ruin. Tbe senti-
ment of the TlAptihlioans of the city,
wits well expressed by a prominent
business man at the Union T.enirtie
elnbl "The election and the victory."
ssid he, "is not nn endorsement of
noU-rm- and tho thieves it Is a ver-
dict thst the Republican psrtr is not
responsible for the acts of a lew cor-
rupt men.".

And treaking of this elect!. in, it is
sinjrnlar how it tears into tbe inde-
pendents. The Tribune has aweken-e- d

to the fact that the Republican
party is the only one that ever did
any investigation in its own ranks,
and the only one that ever punished
its own thieves. It really seemed to
feel pood over the Republican tri.
umph in the Granite State, and read
more as it nsed to before nraee
Greeley went insane than it has f-- r

years. It not be singulnr if
tbe Tribune shonld ret back into tbe
Republican fold, and be a power in tbe
party once more.

PlETRO.

How teeat.

As a general rule too ranch feed is
given, and too much of this is hay.
Ten poiiuds of bay and twelve of oats
is sufficient food in a day for a work
horse, whether tbe work be fast or
slow My plan of feeding horses is
to give a bunch of hay and a balf
pail of water the fir.--t thing in the
moriiing; after grooming, give an
other balf pail of water. If be i9

not going out, I give four quarts of
oats, after which he mar Lave four
or five pounds of hay. ff he is go-iu-g

out to work, I give six quarts of
oats and no ha. If jraimr out to

rk. tothe afternou he tshnuld be
t;in watered, and allowed r

quarts of oats and the remaiuder of
the hay. Il.lf bushel of washed

was carrots per ( week will improve tbe
coai aaa general condition yerymu cb
This system of feeding will keep a
boree in good working order all tbe
time.

Arrirallarml.

JoJtDow there happens to be too
evtryiLij it) at is aod make juu c uul the hours uuiil

a

lbere
' too much money made : iudced, some
go so far as to declare that tbe excess
ia the manufacture of paper dull art
is tbe very reason wby there secma to
be too much or coo in a ay of every-
thing produced by labor. The farm-
er is no exception. He has too much
wheat and corn, or at least there is
so mucb of it t be add tbat he cau-n- ot

get a satiefactory price f r bis
produce. It is the fame w ith fruu,
vegetables, cbeefee, butter, aud iieef ;

pork only seems to be a excrp
tion. Are there then too mauy farm-
ers, as some pcoplu seem to think? If
so, it would seem that there are too
many ruiuers, fpinners, weavers, tau-ner- s,

builders, caritemcrs men-baut-

clerks, aud lawyers, as well; for all
tbt se ieope are complaiuiog thai
their business is as bad or worse than
tbe farmers declare tueir's to be It
can hardly be the case that there aie
too many people iu the world. If
there were too many of all other
classes tban farmers, one mittbi well

suppoe that as farmers are needed
to supply others wnh fd and ma-

terials for clothing there would tie

more customers to purchase their pro-

duce, and i hat their no in her might
be safely increased. Tbe supposition
ihit there are too man farmers may
be abandoned as unfouuded Every
farmer who should leave his farm
aud go iutooiber business would Gnd

a worse slate of ibiug than he
to leave. If oue should

ell his farm, ana try to invest
at iuterest, he Would 6ud thai

there were too many in that
and tbat safe and profitable in-

vestment are difficult io fiud

prices of coin and w heat Uo
der the present temporary condition
..f things, the farmers are the ouly
class f people tbat are not too nu-

merous When their business hap
pens to be poorer than uul, they do
not find themselves suddenly dis-

charged wiibout wages, to starve or
to subsist upon their store boarded
for such a "rainy day." On the con-

trary, the farmer has, or he may al-

ways have a sufficiency of the neces-
saries of life, and most of its comforts,
and although he may not have much
money passing through hi bands or
be able to spend much for luxuries.
yet bis position is so vastly better
than tbat of any nther class ot work
ers, li.at these naturally seek to be

come farmers, when their own busi-

ness faiis or times are hard. We
have now e us numerous letttrs
from persons who have hitherto work-
ed in factories, or et various trades.

king us to advise them how tbey
may invest tbeir saviugs in a farm or

ga'tk'Q tract, and become inde
pendent of a manner ot life that is
full of "ups. and downs'' and serioas
reverses, which they believe a farm-

er's life to bo free from. The fact is.
tew ol oti3 "see ourselves as others
see us," and wc are too apt to look
too much upon the dark side of our
cwn affairs, and the bright side of
thoso of other people, instead of do
ing the reverse. It would make a
great differejee in our ideas ot things.
f farmers were to do this, and there
would be fewer of them inclined to
think or believe tbat lbere were too
many of them in the country. As
curions enncidence, "we notice the
English fanners are inclined to think
there are too many in their business
there, and are disinclined to pay so
high rents for their farms as tbey
b a ve heretofore hi en doing; and yet
the English people are buying over

million bushels wheat from f.r- -

eiirn farmers every year Perhaps
hey thiuk there are tot many farm

lucre w I tie niue ol Tucr release

100

ers here fr their pr-Gt- . It might
--or ve their purpose douhiles for a
time if we did not raise a bushel ot
wheat f r export, but it could hardly
better our circumstances Out f
our nonulati-t- there are six per- - mo

engaged in other industries to every
one engaged in farming, and this ratio
is increasing every year. Every
year farmers are decreasing in pro-

portion to tbe whole population, and
if fiirnres-pea- k the truth, e cannot
believe that there are too manv larni- -

ts now, when there are relatively
tewerthau there have ever been be
fore im rican Agriculturist.

Beya.'

Everybody has an ideal boy in his
tuiud a ruddy, out.-pote- n, manly
fellow, full of heroic fancies and ab
surd ignorances aod conceit, tumbling
into ridiculous mistakes with every
step, but risiug steadily up to honora
ble manhood, hvery father, whose
boy is yet a mass of flannel in the
cradle, knows the lad and sees him
bis companion in tho future. Tbe
world has always owned bim. and
been proud of him. The old Greek
delights to Gnd in the "wbitc-limhe-

clear-eve- d youih" tbe warrior who
shall avengo his wrongs. AH the
way down through our own litera-
ture, from Cnaueer to Thackeray,
while the Englishman may be brutal
or miserly, a shopkeeper or a savage,
tbe Eugtlisb boy is ingetauous, gallant,
kiudly. Tbe world has paid this

l homage to the boy be-

cause the boy has deserved it. Na-

ture fights bard to give each new
man a new start in life. If the lad
be come of decently honest,

folk, the natural impulse of
his youth and ignorant innocence is

to lift him to a higher grade than
theirs. Hc will fall into terrible
blunders from bis conceit, plume
himself upon bis scraps of know ledge
or, as io tbe present instance, mistake
rowoyism for gallantry : but couceit
aud mistakes will correct themselves,
ihe more quickly too, for a w bolesome
neglect Let htm alone. Iu a year
or two he will be mau enough to
blusb for that wbicb be boasts of
now. Tbe American boy is too mucb
coddled and bcld up to public notice
especially in a low school of litera
ture. Novels, sboals ol magazines,
aud newspapers are devoted to ex-

ploiting bis prowess. Certaio spt
dramas bold up nightly bis

adventures as pirate, soldier, etc., to
crowds ot other boys, wbo set out
fired with the noble ambition for
fame, and end in tbe station bouse.
Tbe effect of uotoriety is precisely the
same always. It iu duces tbe boy to
faucy that bis place is in the of
tbe stage and that tbe foolish beat of
bis youth is an admirably cote- -

worthy matter. Practically his mis
take matters little to society: bis
conceit will be sure to receive tbe
prick some day wbicb will remind
bim to bis proper place and to more
rational views. Hut tbe lesson costs
tbe poor fellow a handsome price to
pay.

General Sherman said wisely that
ecb section of tbe couutry most
have something to hate, acd tbat the
North bates Pavis, while tbe South
bates Butler.

Cacal.

S tne racsta are fearful iufliciionc.

arrives.

front

meir place auiunir ta. Uu Uovtruiii-u- i has liuuJ t it cou
what you w ill iu tbe w ay of friendly
welcome and family reception, uot
to speak of their absolute iuabiliiy
to make themselves at home of tbeir
own free will, as some good easy
creatures do even in the teeth of dif-
ficulties. There they eit in the draw-
ing room, dressed in their company
clothes, doing their company work,
wearing fbeir company manners,
waiting to be atteuded to aud amus-
ed, aud feeiiug themselves ueglccud
or eveu iunulted it tbey have uoi

one told off to tbeir service ev-

ery h ur of tbe day. Tbey think tbat
goiug out n a visit i by uo means
iDe same ibiug as beiug ai home, aud
tbey make you understand w hat tbey
expect of you. Io you live ia a re-

mote couutry village where your
graudesi diuuer parties consist of th
vicar, the doctor, aud tbeir respective
wives? your formal guest brings her
beet gowns aud ainartests caps, aud
aniouisbes tbe simple folk of tbe
neighborhood by a toilei that bad
d ue good service at a milliounireV
g ale banquet. You aud your local
colleagues are quite satisGed wiib ihe
plain but pleasaul dinner w hich gives
every oue enough to cat without Gu-

rry or preteusc at elegauce; but your
tot mal gut si ih'uks there should have
beeu cnlre such as ouly a chef or a
cirduii bleu can prepare, aud she leto
you uudcisiaud that a la Ilusse is tbe
only style which she can conscien- -

i'jusly commend. She kuows noth-
ing t ihe b uiely friendliness which
is the order of your simpler mode of
life, and bold that, at least during
her visit, that order should be sus-- p

uded iu favor of a more elaborate
i.toceedure. Payiug visits ia not au
every day mallei iu her life, and she
does uot wisb it to be shorn of any
f its pouip, any of its formality.

Her antipodes is the very homely,
very free and frank kind of guest vrbo
repudiates the tbiuuest web of con-

ventionality, aud comes iuto your
bouse as if born in your family pur-
ples, and accustomed to your ways
from tbe beginning. "Xever mind
me" is her motto, and she acts ou it
to tbe ultimate. She offers to accoin-pau- y

you to your kitchen w hen you
go to give your morning orders; and
she peeps into the pantry and the lar-

der with a keen appreciation f tbe
Comestibles that are in store. But
she probably puis in her word of
kindly advice while you aud cook are
consulting, and with her "nevermind
me" sort of manrer, advises vou to
cut out such aud such a dish from
your Wfiiii as superfluous for the oc-

casion, those wbicb arc left being, ac-

cording to her, "quite good enough,"
and "no one wants lu ce." She is
always thinking, indeed, bow best to
save your pocket, aud acts through
out Ht visits as if you were ou the
verge or bankruptcy, wbicb a joint
extra or a pudding beyond the ordi
nary tariff would precipitate aud con- -

arm. Iu tier auxicty to be friendly
and uut burdensome, she offeuds your
pride and wounde your self love, as
well as your sense of hospitality; but
she means well, aod you have to
swallow your mortiucaiion in your
gratitud"; or yoa strike a balance be
tween the formal guest for whom
uotbiug was too good, aud very little
rood euougb, aud this trieudly bit of
familiarity aod -- Iiptibod, wbo is so
anxious not to be a burden on your
finances nor a restraint on jour move
meuts, that sne assumes you to be a
pauper, and does not credit you with
the ordinary politeuess taught, by hos
pitality aud

then there is the independent
tfuesi, wbo arranges her owo life as it
ne vere uol on a Visit al all: UinKes

engagements, luviies ber frleuds. ac-

cepts tuvitaiious, aud al! ibe res ol
it, without a word of consultation
wttu you, ber host; treating your
bouse as if it were an iun wttvre she
owed uo consideration to any oue,
li never seems to occur to ber tl at
she ban cvme to vim i yi u. aud to pay
you as much atteuilou as be rectlves.
SLe has c one to make use of you
aud to enjoy btrself iu her own way
iiidepeudeaily of yours. Your bouse
is simply her gratuitous hotel, aud
she uses it as a b Hel without con
scieuceor compuuetion.

Ou the other baud, your helpless
auu dependent guest cauuot siir a
step without some one at ber elbow,
ii you are iu Liooaon, ana sne .as
other friends lbere beside yourself.
she must have an escort in ber expe
duious, and will not trust bcrsell
alone iu a cab, though you take the
uumber carefully, aud give her iu
strict charge of the drive-- . As for
expecting btr to master tbe mysteries
of tbe undcrgrouud or tbe omnibus
service, you migbt as well set her a
problem iu Euclid and look for Q E
li. at me end ol n. it she stays
with you for a month, she will uot be
able to go to tbe post-bo- X lu ihe ueXi
street w ithout losiug her w ay But,
at all events, if belnless, she is at
home in your' bouse, aud does uot
treat you like an hotel keeper; which
saves yoar pride if it takes up your
lime, aod, though it may weary, yet
does not offend you.

A lltaaidrMl Tear An.

A gentlaman of the olden time,
writing of ibe Maryland plauter oue
hundred years ago, says:

Tbey their own tobacco
brought to a landing in a stout bogs- -

bead, with a revolving axle driven
through tbe middle, aud dragged by
a strong mule guided by a plautaiiou
naua, over wnat are sun ftuown as
tbe rolling roads. Ia return ibey re
ceived not ouly all kiuds of necessa
ries for tbeir own consumption, but
for supplying tbe lesser plauters aud
tbeir s rvauts Of provisions tbey
never had any lack. They raised
their owu oiuitou and b ef .ud p ik;
iheu there was venisoti to be bad iu
the forest, wild ducks iu abuuJauce
in tbeir season, 6-- n and oysters in
tbe estuaries of tbe bay aud iu tbe
rivers that flowed into it. They led
a life ot iudepeudeuce iu a land of
plenty; dwell on tbeir owo estates,
surrounded by their servants, aud dis-
pensed to all comer a lavish hospi-
tality. Tbeir chief pleasures were
of tbe ruder sort. Tbey bad tbeir
burses aud hounds, and bunted and
fished ; were fond of races aud cock
fighting; often drank freely, aod
Simetimes Rambled beaviiv. " At
Doughorcgan inauor saddle horses
were regularly brought every sum
mer morning and bitched under the
trees in a picturesque, nervous group,
and any oue of the guests was tree
to take bis choice, aud gallop off ovc.
the bills either alone or with cboseu
companions. Tbe custom is still kept
up ibere. Ladies were among tbe
boldest of riders. It was the ouly
mode of quick journeying.

Toe more God empties your bands
of other works, the more yoa may
know that he has special work to

I give them.

lalM After ai Haat Man.

Iodiaos may le treacheron, but
I they eau be L oe.--l ; and 'bi thall
iav bow far the diehuecir of uiberd

An old trader, who has established
himself at what happened u be a
favorable locality among the North-
ern Indians, tells a good story of his
first trials with bis red customers
Other traders bad located iu tbat
tame place before, but bad not re-

mained long. Tbe Indians who evi-

dently wanted goods, and bad money
and lurs, flocked about tbe store of
the uew trader, aud carefully exam-
ined bis goods, but ffeied to py
uotbiug. Finally iheir cbief, with a
large number of bis tribe, visited
him

II . w d ., Johu ?" said tbe chief
ShtiWpUiegot.it Aha, I take ibat

blanket tor me, and tbat calico tor
squaw tbiee otter skitu tor blanket,

i one f.r calico Ugh! uy
by'm by t morrow.'

lie received bis goodsaild lefl. O i

the ut-x- i day he rcuriicd with a large

pari of bis baud, bis blanket well
stuff. d wiib skius of various kiuds.

'Xt.w Jobo 1 pay."
Aud with ibis be drew an otter

skin from bis blanket aud laid it ou
tbe counter. Teu be drew a secoud,
a tbird, and a fourth. A moment's
ueritatiou, as ihuUgb calculating, aud
he drew out a fifth skin a very
rich and rare oue aud passed it
over.

"Tjat's right, John."
Tbe trader instantly pushed back

the last skin, w ith
"You owe me but four. I want

on'y my just dues."
The chief refused to take it, aud

tbey passed it several times back and
tortb, each one asscrtiog tbat it

to the other. At length the
dusky chiettain appeared to be satis-
fied. He gave the trader a scrutin
izing look, aud then put theskin back
into bis blanket. Then he stepped
to tbe door and gave a yell, and cried
out to his followers:

"Come; come aud trade with tbe
pale lace, Jbn. He no cheat Ii.diau;
bis heart btir."

Then turning buck to the trader,
he said:

Suppose you take last skin, I tell
my p ople no trade with you. We
drive you off like a dog, as we drive

ff o'hers; but now you Iudians
frieud, aud we be yours."

before dark the trader was waist
deep iu fur, and loaded down with
arb He found that bonc',v bad a

Commercial value with these Indians.

The Nrlenee t Apple rating.

The boy is iudced the true apple
eater, aud is not to be quesii .ned bow
be came by tbe fruit with which bis
pockets are filled It belongs in him
and he may steal il, if it caiiii O be

iau in any other way. His owu (! sh
raves the juicy flesh of apples. Sap

diaAS sap. His fruit eating has Utile
retereuce to the state of bis appetite.
Whether be be full of meat or empty
of meat he wants tbe apple just the
same. Ilefore meal or atier meal u
never comes amiss. The farm boy
muuebes apples all day long. He
has nests of tbem in tbe haymow,
mellowing, to which be makes fre
quent visits, bomeiimes old unndle,
having access through the open door,
smells tbem out aod makes short
work of tbem.

The appfe is iudeed tbe fruit of
vuuib. Am we Hfru v old w crave
apples less. Il is au ominous sign.
When you are ashamed to be seen
eating tbem on the street, wben you
carry tbem in your pocket aud your
baud does not constantly bud us way
to them; wben your neighbor bar
apples aud you have none, and you
make no nocturnal visits to bis or-

chard; wben your luuch basket i- -

wiihout tbem aud you can pass
winter's night by the fireside wiib no
thought of the fruit at your elbow,
then be assured yoa are no longer a
boy, either in heart or years.

Tbe genuine apple eater comforts
himself with au applo in tbeir season
as others with a pipe or cigar. When
he has nothing else to do, or is bored
be cuts an apple. While be is a a t
ing tor tne train, ne eats an apple.
several of them. When be takes a

walk be arms himself wiib apples.
His traveling bag is full of apples.
tie oners an apple to bis companion
and akes one himself. Tnev are bis
chief tolace while on tbe road. He
sows tbeir seed all along the road.
He tosses tbe core from tbe car win
dow and from tbe top of the statte
coach. He wouid in time, make the
land oue vast orchard. He dispens
ed with a knife lie prefers tbat bi
teeih shall have tbe first taste. Then
be knows the best flavor is immedi
ately below tbe skin, and tbat in
pared apple this is lost. If yon will
stew the apple, be says', instead of
bakiug it, by all means leave tbeskiu
ou. It improves tbe Colt.r and vast
ly beighieus tbe flavor of ibe dish.
The apple is a masculine fruit, hence
womeu are poor apple eaters. It be
long' to ibe open air table aud relish

Winter Sunnhine.

lutelltaenrevr Inaerlh.

One day while w atching a column
of dragging auts Ecition hamata, I

placed a stoue on one of tbem to se
cureTL Tbe next that approached,
on discovering the situation of an as
sociate, ran back in an excited mau
uer and communicated wiib the
others, wben all rushed to the rescue.
Some hit at tbe stoue and tried to
move it, others seized tbe prisoner by
tbe legs, and tugged wiib a force
wbicb tbreaieued to separate tbem
from its body ; but they persevered
Uuiil tbey got tbe captive free. I
next corrred je of tbe ants with a
piece of clay, leaving only tbe nee-
dles of its antennte projecting. It
was Boon discovered by its fellows,
which set to work mmediaiely, and
by biting off pieces of tbe cUy soou
libera led it. Ouanother occasion a
very few auts were passing along at
iotervals. One of tbese was coufiu-e- d

uuder a piece of clay, at a little
distance from ibe trail, wiib its bead
projecting Several ants went by
witboutsejiug it, but at last it was
discovered by a sharp-eye- d friend,
tbat at once undertook to pull it out.
Failing in this, it immediately hur-
ried off for assistance, and soon re-
turned with a dozen or more compan-
ions, all evidently fully informed of
tbe circumstances of the case, for
ibey made directly for tbeir imnris- -
uued comrade and shortly set bim
free.

Can such actions be regarded as
instinctive ? Tbey seem ratber to be
ib? result of sympathy, the ants ren-
dering to their fellows sucb assistance
as mau is in the habit of reuderingto
bis kind. Tbe excitement and ardor
with which the an is carried on their
uuflagitiuir exertions for tbe rescue of
tbeir comrade, could hot have been
greater if they bad been human be-iug- s;

aud ibid to meet a danger tbat
can bj only of tbe rarest occurrence.

Italy will send tour hundred tons
ot art goods to tbe Centennial.

Tba Belia;lat We Waal.

We want a religion "that bears
heavily t only on the exceeding
ra.-cali-ty f lyiug aud s'ealiug; a re-

ligion that banishes small measures
from the counters, pebbles from tbe
c.iton bags, clay from the paper,
saud from the sugar, cbicc ry from
i be coffer, alum from the bread, and
water from the milk caoa. The reli-

gion tbat ia to save tbe world will
output all tbe big wrawberriea at
tbe top aud all ibe little ones at tbe
bottom. ' It will uot make one-ha- lf a
pair of shoes of good leather, so that;
tbe first shall rebound to tbe maker's!
credit and the second to bis cosh. It
will no pu' J ouvin's stamp on Jen-km- 's

k d uloves; n tr make Paris
bonneis iu the back r s.uiof a B .stou
milliuer shop; u r let a piece of vel-

vet that pr fesses to measure twtdve
yards C e to an Untimely rud Hi the
ruth. Ii does uot put bricks at five

dollars a thousand iuto chimneys it
contracts to build with seven dollar
material ; nor sinuiile white piue in-

to tl M,r. that have paid for hard pine ;

ii..r leave y a niog cracks in chisels
where boards ougbt to join Tbe re-

ligion that is going to sauctify tbe
world, pays its debts. It does not
consider tbat forty cents returned
from oue hundred cents given, is

to tbe gospel, though it may
be according to law. It looks upon
a man wbo baa failed ia trade, and
wbo continues to live in luxury, as a
ihicf.

T Clean at Kaatjr Plew.

Take a quart of water and ponr
slowly into it half a pint of sulphu-
ric acid. The mixture will become
quite warm from chemical action, and
this is the reason wby tbe acid should
be poured slowly into the water,
rather than the water into the acid,
and let it remain on the iron until 'it
evaporates. Then waeb it again.
Tbe object is to give the acid time to
dissolve the rust. Then wash with
water and you will see where tbe
worst spots are. Apply some more
acid and rub on these spots with a
brick. Tbe acid and tbe scouring
will remove most of tbe rust. Tbeu
wash the mould board thoroughly
with water to remove all tbe acid,
and rub it dry. Brush it over with
petroleum, or oil, aod let it be till
spring. Wben you go to plowiug,
lake a bottle of acid water to tbe
Geld with you aud apply it to every
spot of rust that may remain. Tbe
acid, and tbe scouring of tbe earth
will soon make it perfectly bright aud
smooth. If all iron work be washed
off with petroleum as'soon as we put
our tools, implemeuts and macbiues
aside for tbe winter, it will keep tbem
from rusting, and save a great deal

f trouble aud auuoyauce, to say
nothing of the depreciation and I ss.

Rural World.

Dry tbe Frail.

Dried fruit, of almost all kiuds, has
ruled low for the past two years, but
it must certainly be high ibe coming
year, for there is no kiud of a mix--

take bat tbat tbe fruit crop is light.
Those wbo have orchards will cer
tainly dry all tbey caunot sell green,
but the amount in tbe North-Wes- i

cannot be large. The Southern peo- -

tile have larire crops, aud tbey will
do well to eugage in tbe business en
argetically. Tbey should, however,
improve the quality, for tbey have
dried peaches on kilns poorly protec
ted from wet, and apples on scan .Ids
that could not well be covered
Tbeir bent plao by fnr i to construct
light drying bouses with well sbiu
tied roofs, Shelves or alais are to
be made inside, conveniently arraog
rd, aud the bouse bring heated by a
stove, fruit can be perfectly dried in
from 24 to 30 hours, and being so
dried it will bring a price mere than
sufficient to pay for tbe bouae, while
the expedition with wbicb the work
cau be carried on will afford an addi
tional profit. In this I say nothing
of tbe several steam drying processes.
I only nrge upon tbe farmers to do
tbe best tbey can this season.

K Xew aXeapwwalklllty.

A day or two aeo a person living
on the river road called at the Detroit
post-offi- to mail a package. He
bad four cents worth of stamps on it,
but wben weighed it was found to
lack two cents.

1 II not pay UI cents is
plenty 1' blustered - tbe man. "I
know wbat it is worth to carry pack-
ages as well as this government
does !"

"Tbe postal law regulates these
matters," observed tbe clerk

"Then I'll regulate the postal law."
Tbe clerk was w ondering how it

could de done, wben tbe man contin
ned :

"Yoo see that package f "
"Yes, sir "
"With four cents on it?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well. I'm coin to mail it. If it

reaches Chicago, all right. If it does
not, I'll come around here and hanl
you through tbat window and break
fFty of your riha and twist you twice
around tbat door I"

Applications for the position of
stamp clerk should be sent in early

Tbe Ed I tor 'a "Fire Cemataay."

"I demand satisfaction !" yelled an
infuriated man as be came leaping
into a Chicago newspaper office one
day this week

"Tut-tu- t wbat now?" said tbe
man at tbe local editor's desk.

"You've attacked my character
you're a set of liars and scoundrels
in herel' screeched the excited visi-

tor, shakiug bis band io tbe editor's
face; "I say, sir, I demand saiisfac-lion,- "

he reiterated, as be drew back
bis fi- -t as if to strike.

"And here you h.ave it!" replied
tbe editor, quietly presenting a re-

volver under the intruder's nose.
"That'll do that'll do," suddenly

remarked tbe man in a subdued tone ;
"that's all right I'm satisfied per-
fectly, sir perfectly satisfied," he
continued blandly as be backed out
of tbe door.

Tben tbe editor resumed bis work
but not without observiog to bis re-

porters, with a gentle smile: "Isn't
it wonderful, boys, wbat a great con-
flagration a little 'fire company' will
sometimes pnt oot? "

A little girl ia Coweta county ran
into tbe breakfast room, where ber
mother was silting at tbe bead of the
table, exclaiming:

Mother, mother, did you ever see a
cow eat a calf ?

No, said tbe mother, but why do
you ask me sucb a question f

Because it is a fact, said the daugh-
ter, I saw it just now J

Where! said tbe mother.
Why, ot in the cow pen.
What cow ?

Wby, you know the red cow. Rose,
don't you J Well, be came trotting
up just now witb a beautiful spotted
calf following her. And as ibis is
Coweta county, ain't the calf a Cow-
eta calf f .v

Be off to school, said tbe mother,
or I will Coweta calf yoa.

2feto Advertisements.

J. W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

NEW.FJLRAl.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HURST

Xo. 4, Bacr Block,

-- r- now In of a atoek of n a.liuile.l tu
tbe Drwwot tranu of th people. Purchased rii ta

in tbe Uot tea ttayi n.I itlnse theiletlinelii the
prirre.il Staph aDri DoniMUcd. tbey are euiMrtl
to otter tpe-ri- in.lact-rorD- to all In widi nf ir"utii
of every leecripiluD la tmrh rant-t- a

iobdii anywnert-- ei iu town, ounipniiuK b

erl The; call tptrolitl to
heir la rife attsortrnttnt of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING.

TICKING.

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimercs, &e.,

DEESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

.Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS

HATS &c CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

- HARDWARE
f be bestaaaortment ol

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

eeer brought to town. A lanr'stootof Ouecns--
ware. to be op t the limes In ajuurt-men- t.

styles and prices, we riicetfully solir-l- t a
caU from thoee In want of coodv. fublg

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CEE5

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would ratiet renwctfollT tnnounee to our

Irtetsleand the paid te icenernllj. In the town and
rlstnliy of Somerset, tbat we cave opened our
k.rvauin on

MAIN CROSS STilEE 7

And in addition to o tall line of tbe beet

Confectloner-le-. .Votlous
Tobaccos, Cigars. &c,

Wa wiUendeaTur.atall llmef, to Ptppty jot
with ir.e

BEST QUALITY OP

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And everything pertaining to the Feci Depart
meat at the

10TO POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOIl

CASH ONLY.
Alio, a weU selected tlock of

Olajtware; Stoneware. Woorienware, Uroabes of
ai Kintie, and

STATIONERI
Whlfta we will ell m ebesp a the cheapest.

Please eall. examine oar goodi of all klndf, anil
oe attuned inm yoar owp judgment.

Don't forget where we nay
fin MAIN tlRtiSS Street, Somerset, Pa

Ort. X 1874

Xcw Establishment.
MANUFACTURE!! OF TOPPER WARE.

Harlnir rust trs-ne- a corner faetorv. we are
prepared to manufacture all kinds ot Copper

are mr ciicnens. noie'it, ainiiuvrien and nrewer-hu- r
ue. Repairing neatly don. Fiwtory in rear

ot Wm. Knletiem a Son's irrucerv, 151 Nurtli Me- -

euanicinTi, . otnnerntnn.
EUWikl) KUH.NRrMPHk.CO.,

MxuuUclurcrf,
M.O.iod priee paid for old copper,
tuo'l

JOTICE.
1 will Inform ihe public th;it tim sellnur lime

at elxtal cents a bumiel, ami will lake tartn pro.
duccin exchange lor It 11 desired.

jtw. w. nr.AM,
dee. Jennor X Reds, Pa.

JkTOTICE.
At an Orphans' Court hel l at Sr.meret, In and

for Somerset eounty, on the at day of February,
IS in the matter of the petition of Samuel Min-
der, administrator or the estate of Henry Olot-felt-

deceased, for as onler of sale to sell the real
estate of raid deceased tir the payment of debts.
To Lydia Ulotfelty, widow, A. J. Coioorn, guar-
dian of Henry, and .loeeph llloifelty, widow and
heirs of said deceased and all other perna inter-
ested take notice.

The Uourt granted a rule on all parties Interest-
ed to appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Somerset In and for S merset County, on Monday,
tne 3d day or April, 1974, to show cause II any
they hare wby a sale of said real estate should not
be decreed.

Witness my hand and seal of slid Court this Sth
day of February. la;.

" A. F. DICK EY.
feb Clerk.

JEGAL NOTICE.

ro Mary C. K-l- lt. Intermirried witb Alexander
M. Ketla. Henry B. Piper. Sim u P. Piper,
Thomas I. Piper, James il. Piper, an-- Amelia
Piper, of Westmoreland county. Pa.
You are hereby notiaed that lu pur-nan- of a

writ nf DartHlon iasued out of the t trnhans Court
A Somerset ixmoty pa. . 1 will bold an Inquest on
tne real estate ol w imam riper, aeceased, on
Friday, the lath day of March 1878, on the
Ing described real estate, Tix: Five loss o ground
situate la tbe bunauth ol Conflueooe, Somerset
eounty. Pa. anJ known on tne plao ot said town
as lou Nos. IV. 30, 31, 39 and W, where you can at-
tend II you think proper.

GEO. W. PILE,
feb9 Kheriff.

"JEGAL N01TCE.
Herman O. Conn, anil Elizabeth his
wife. In right of tbe said Elisabeth,

vs.
Oenrce B. Williams, Thomas J.

In
of

olSomerset
Linn wuutms, namuei ra. ro.

LVeton. and A., bis wife. Mar-- 1 3. Aus;. T.,
uo ana a man.) a a., nis i uis.
wife, Martha Williams John, Mary
and Arnnnd Ktruckon" and Noah
Snrder. aruaellaa.

the Court
tmmon

Plea
Williams. tjo.,

alary
sttnam,

Notice k hereby glrea to ihe above pa rile that
by vtrtoe of the above mentioned writ ot partition
an Inquest wbl be held ami laken upon the. prem-
ises therein deaerlb-- d, on the ZM nay of Marco,
mt. lur tbe purpose at making pvtltloo at raia-atl- ja

aad appraisement of the said real estate, as
In said writ required, at whlcb time and place said
parties eaa attend If tnev think proper.

GEUHOEW. PILE,
febla Sheriff.

AVtc AdverluiemenU. Atftc

JOILN R BLYMYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C, &C.

The following is a partial list of goods in Stock: Cirpeoter's Tools,
Plnues, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A Jzes. Ac. Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, AuviU, Vices, Files, Hammers, it-- Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons acd Razors, the
largest stock iu Somerset Couuty. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outride paiuting. Paints in oil, all colors
Varnish, Turpeutiue, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer. Walnut Siamsj
iVc. WiudoW Glass of all sizes aud glass cut to any shape. The b s, I 'wal
Oil always ou hand. Our stock ot Coal Oil Lumps is large ami comprises
very eb gaui styles. DitstonV. Circular, Mu!-- y and Criwts Cut Saw. Mill
ft aw t lies of tbebest quality 1 orcelain-ltue- d keitles. Haudles ot all kinds.

FOISEiK, ftaAIi:.4. JtAKllfc,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatu.-- Sledges, Mason Hammers
oast, oieei, otep Zanders, uarnuve auu i ire Doit or all size. Linn. kins--
trasses. asu i.ourtis, Vyit.rnes riurs. .ieai inf, I'oor.Matu Ba.-ke- ts

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prims'
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutlers and Stull'ers. Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes Cut.
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fu.--e. &c., Ac?

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the II aril w are trade. I deal'
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttentiun to ii. Per-
sons who are building, or any one iu need of anything in uiv line, will fiud
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old for their pair-iia'-

and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the 'ihuv

April 8
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Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
one lestrini? to iw x fir. e?:.-- FV.

I.NU M ACIllNti on vurv rcaannatde will
please cull at the

HERALU OFFIt'K.

FIRST PRIZ: :T EXPOSITION,

Manufacturer of superior

Union Crop Leather
And dealer In

P
c
M

c

Any narrlt
terms

cut't

1873.

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN", PA.

4 0U0 enrds of oak and hemlock bark wanted.
Cash paid on tlcliri-r- at tbe tannery.

DANIEL KINZER,
Wholesale anJ Retail Dealer In

LEATHER li SHOE FINKS,
Tanners Oil, Crimp aod SpHitina Machines.

i every iiesciiptien.
No. 40 Sinlifcfleid street.

febB PITTS lit' ROH, PA.

AJOTICE.
v.tn ! knh viven that artr.lioatltfi will be

made to the Court of Common Picas of S merset
eounty. at next term lor anthorlry tora e money
upon boot! a to be tensed by the Board of Directors
In parsaaoceof tbe art . f 21st April. IST1. tor the
purpose of erecting a school bouse in the b"RUh
of Berlin

By order of the Floor!.
JAC. C.PlirLSO--

,
marl Secretary.

Adertiment!t.

Iron,

C.&G HiBilaii
lliiTe now open--

A I .arsre and Complete Assortment of
t.'oods Tor

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tnty bave a cctcplete amorto-tn- t o

3rrv ix'.nnls.

IV If Uirts.

Shir., .

-- And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYft'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cO--

Underolothing for Men and Women

A larire a?srt:ner.t ol

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A lance to.--k of flue and coarse

SALT
ily Hie ISarrel or Wad

Prices as Low as Possib'p

C. & (. 1I0LDEKISAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.

CALIFORNIA
TtlE CHICAGO A; RAILWAY

Fmbrace under nne. raiMirement the limit
Trunk ti.nlw.iy Lines ot the V.- - an I North-wr-i- !,

and, with its branches and connec-
tions forms the shortest and quickest route be-
tween t.'htcairo and alt points iu Ilii:ds. vVtjeon-d-

Northern Michlnan Minnesota, low, t,

Calilornia and the Western Terri i ri:s.
Its

Omaha ami California Line

I? the stwrest and best mute f .r nil points tu
Northern Illinois, I. tja, r ikotn, Nclrii-i.a- , W .
omiiiv-- . t'olor i'io, Ctub. Neva l i, t 'uli! om:.t, Oif

n. l liina, J,i.in and AostralU. Its

ihicago, 3Iadison and Sf. Paal Line

nht.rtcft line Pir X)r!lie-- n ami
Minneita. aud for M tlMn. St. Paul. Minneap-
olis. Lmiiith and all p.iuts in the Great Nor.b-wei- t.

lis

Winona and St. Fetor Line

1.4 the only coote nr Wlnm;. ftwitt.tii-aa-

M;inauto, St Pelor. New L'lui, aod all points
lu Su.hem and Central Mlnneut. Its

Green Bay ami Marqnette Line

I the only line for Jtnesvill. Watertown. F..n--I

Uu I. ic. OubkoBh A(.-- I' t si. Green Bay, Kscana.
ha. Mcirusee, Marquette. H oohUiu, Haneock
and the Like Soperi r Country. Its

Freeport ami Dubnqne Line

Is the 'Httr route Tor Elln, R.ieklor l, Free,rt,
and 11 p ints via Its

Chieatro an! Milwankce Due

i Is the olo I. ike Shorn p utc, nnd Is the only ore
oapstmc tiinon roret. inicn-lan- d

Park, Waukeirao, liaelue. Ke&"Sli: to M i

waukce.

Pnllmun Pulaee Cars

are run on all thrensh trains nf this mail.
1 his is he ONLV L.1N h runniint these cars be-

tween Chk-as- and Si. Paul, tihicago an-- Mil-

waukee, or ChicMifo and ttlmms.
At:llniaha our Sleejiem coneet with the Over-

land sleepers on the Colon P.eitie Kallroad for
all points West of the Miiesmrl River.

On the arrival of the trains from the East or
Sourh. the trains ot the t'hicsa-- k North-Weltci-

li ..Iway leave I as lollows:
For Council Klufts. Omaha and California, two

Thronjh Trains dally, with Pullman Palace
Itrawini; Ko'tn aad jloeplug Cars throUKii to
Council Klo 11'.

For St. Paul and Minneapolis, two Thronirh
Trains Oaily. a lib Pullm-u- t Palace Curs attached
on Ooth trails.

ForGn-e- Bar and Ijke Ssprrlor. two trains
daily, with Pullman Palaro Cars attached, and
ruiiBlnff throuuh to Maniuette.

For Milwaukee, four I'hrouirh Triins dally.
I'nllm tn Carson niht trains, l arl r Chair Care
on ilav train.

For Soaria an-- Winona an-- l points In Mtnneso
ta. one thr ush Train daily, with Pullman Sleep-
ers to Winona.

Fr iHiouqne. via Freeport. two Through Trains
daily with pulliau 'arf on nlxhl trains.

For IDhuine ami Ij Crse. via Clinton. Two
Thrnutih Train's .tally, with Pullman Cars on
niuht :nin to tctnr-r- Iowa.

For Siocx city and Vsnk-on- . two Trains Jally.
Pullman I rs to .Mt' uri Valley J'li.'-t- i n.

For Ukc Geneva, Train dally '

For Kock'ord. Sierlinic, Kenorha. .Tacesville,
and other p., In' s. yoa can have (mm two to tea
trains dailv.

New York Offl-- e Jta. Hi Broadway: B".4i
Otlice. No. 6 State S ree ; Umaha OtH'-e- . Farn-ha-

Street; K in Francisco I nV. UI Moe?-""-er-

Street: 'hicaifo Tleket Orlices: 2 Clark St.,
ander Sherman House; eomer Canal and Madi-
son Street: hlinrie Street Depot, eomer W. hln- -

ie ami Canal Streets; Wel.s St. Defot, roroer
Wells and Klnsle Streets.

For rate or information not attainable rrrnj

;,air home ticket outa, aoply to
W. H. RTxumrrr. " HroniTy,
Gen. Pa. AK't, Chlcjto. Gen. Sup t, f hleniro.

fet'i


